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FOG TRAINS COLLIDE1

t SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ:

March, 31, 190V cajsal-o-n band waK 4
per treasurer's report.. .. ..$4,010.03

Received fjrom Mr. J,.D.. Rock- - ...

n account of various ,

vt.j&Ledgie,.iii ... .. .. . 73,055. 62
Reced ved . from First Baptist . .

chunch, of Delta, Col.. .. 10.08

UtHpnt of the union, at 10:30.

Two People Killed In te KATY-- FLYER wute
THROUGH

DR.

Mr. Candler tead i teltegram from
r. li O. Damson f Tuscaloosa, Ala..
iting ..that he; jwould; toe in the city
the afternoon. , ?

There twos a chorus of fifty voices on
e stag--e led by M. B. Millikan, and
e entire audientoe joined heartily in
e singrinig throughout the morning.
Br. Rossew of MLss&ssipixi read the
3th Psalm and delivered the opening
ray.er lor the extension of the King-b- m

of heaven uDon the earth.

MEMPHIS SHREVEP0RT8EVEN OTHERS ARE INJURED
TO ' 'Hi l i

EN IS0N, GREENVILLE.
DALLAS. FT. WORTH.

fen the aJbsence of President Dawson
nd the two speakers on the program, yAC0,TEf.1PLE,BELT0i

R. Tvre ; of North Carolina ana
Lrilson C. Pertera of Maryland. Mr.. I 'T..'j I' --

i 7 y TAYLOR.WAXAnACnIEkndler after a few remarks introduced
Jhn H. Chapman, president of the K.

P. u. of America.

Alabama 'Constitution fs Attacked Be.
4 n fore 'State Supreme Court. '

Montgomery, Ala., May 8.7-Wilf-ord

H. Smith; of New York, the first and
only negro who ever appeared before
the supreme court of Alabama, has
filed in that court a petition for as
mandamus compelling the Montgom-
ery county board of registrars to regis-- ,
ter a negro named Jackson W. Giles
and all other negroes who are, quali-
fied. Giles makes the formal affidavit
that he is qualified and was turned
away by the registrars because he, is
a negro.

The petition is an. attack on the
constitutionality of both the grand-
father and the understanding clauses,
being mainly directed against the pow-
er of the registrars under the , latter
clause. It is declared that there are
75,000 negroes in the state - qualified
to register, practically all of whom are
rejected. The permanent plan'; which
has neither of the above clauses, is
argued to be unconstitutional because
by the life list of voters the temporary
is projected forward into the perma-
nent scheme.

The petition not only asks a man-
damus against the registrars, but that
the whole suffrage article shall be de-

clared null and void. It is supported
by affidavits from a number of ne-
groes in -- several counties, all of whom
tell the same story.

pr. Chapman said in nart, "I wish

Payment on account of pledges jof
thist society.: ' v ft ' "

California college, Cal.. . $ 3,164.63
Burlington instfrute, Iowa.. .. 3,700.00
Denison university, Ohio.. .... 14,102.56
Ottawa univerBity , Kans . . .... 3,136 . 23
Keystone academy. Pa.. .. .. 1,651.46
Wayland academy, Wis.. .. .. 4,207.20
Arcadia university Novsc Sco--

tl3 , . 9V ca 222 22
Mercer .university, .Ga.. .. .. 10,31.05
Richmond college, Va.. 4,250.00
Bu-cknel- i university, Pa 3,950.61
Grand Island (college, Neb.... 4,036.08
The Newton Theological Insti-

tution, Mass.. 1,401.81
Colby university, . Maine. 6,S93.li
Franklin .college, Ind.. .. 1,644.83
Carson-Newto- n college, (Tenn. 4.S44.83
McMinnville college, Oregon... 2,031.46
H. L., Morehouse, correspond-

ing secretary) services and
expenses : 265.88

Rooney & Often Printing Co.,
annual reports ... 107.99

American Baptist Home Mis-
sion society, office rent to
May L 192 175.00

apeak of the B. T. P. U. of Asner--I
(believe in union, I ibelieve that

America there will he a union of all
I rivildzed nations of the earth into

Total $72,204.49

great Christian nation.,.
Young people are the hope of ,every
terprise. The tbest 'men in the past
re middle-age- d onen. Young people,
a are to be the kings of the future,

crowns of success are awaiting you,
get ready for the honors awaiting

a."
"he speaker touched upon the mag-Ice- nt

work done toy the, B. Y. P. U.
among the youth of both- - sexes

oughout the country. He said, "Her
America, where all races and people,
o speak all tongues are gathered, we
st teach the truth.
Our responsibility is great, esoeoial-i- n

the large cities. We should act
lording to the instructions of the
rd who said, 4 Go ye into all the
rid and preach the gospel to every
nature.' "
ut the conclusion of Dr. Chapman's
hresa Rev. Dr. J. B. Hawthorne
a Introduced and suoke briefly.

.v $4,871.24

Accident Occurred on the Union Pa-

cific at a Crossing In North Topeka,

and Was Due to Signal Lights Be-

ing Obscured by Heavy Fog.

Topeka, Kaiti May 8. During,; the
heavy fog this morning an eastbound
extra freight train on the Union Pa
cific ran into the regular eastbound
freight train at a crossing in .North
Topeka, causing a bad wreck and kill-
ing two men and Injuring sevefr others.

The dead:
Al McCa&dless, stockman, Natoma,

Kan.
Unidentified stockman from Luray,

Kan.
The injured:
H. W. Kucker, Miles, Kan.; head

hadly cut.
J. E. Fields, Hoxie, Kan., badly

bruised.
. John , Buzzard, Belle view, Kan.,
bruised.

John Hammerland, St. Marys, Kan.,
leg cut.

Ed Arnold, Chapman, Kan.; internal,
ly injured.

Joseph Hearst, Cheyenne, internal-
ly Injured.

Ford, head cut.
The regular train had stopped at

the crossing as usual. Just as the
train was starting up the extra, com-

ing at the rate of 40 miles an hour,
struck the caboose, splitting it com-
pletely in two. Three .cars on the extra
train were badly brpker Tfce engine
was derailed. EngVtflS&man,
of the extra, says Bid'iibt see any of
the lights fin theCrtti&r train on ac-

count of the fci(:dSone of the train-
men were injured. All the injured are
stockmen, who were going east on the
extra with cattle.

Cash on hand ..
April 10th, 1902.
Audited and found correct.

GEO. WELWOOD MURRAY,
Auditor.

New York, April 25, 1902.
During the reading of the report

President Boatright arrived and after
explaining his absence delivered an ad-
dress on the educational revival now
prevailing in part as follows:

PIPE AND FOUNDRY COMPANY.

isHOJ A INDIAN TER.M j

Are bstreacWdbyhe Cotton Belt, wiich line' f I
runs two trainsayfroni M mphii to Texas) f I
without change. TneseVtVrts eimer reach 1 .Sr' Idirector make close connecuo I. r-- 1 J 1
for alf parts of Texas, Oktahouik tfiUAtisr c I
and Indian Territory. USi ' I 1' J IFT. WORTWftflvj 1

-- Hiccsfeo oiLJjjLi y tv.

TSLUFKlN V J- BAN AMOCLO- - -

If you want to flmd a god home MOuxoIrn-- - --7 I
in Texas, where biy crops are fsGALviToi 2( Ia raised and where pegple prosper. J

fi wrHe for a copy ofourVhandsorae 5 1I booklets, "Homes in the) South- - I
west" and "Through TeScas with Bj

I a Camera." Sent freevtoany- - Q fii
I coiSn iSanxiOU8totUy D.B. SUTTON, T. P. A., CHATTANOOGA, TERN.

I E. W. LaBEAUME, G. P. h T. L, ST. LOUS, HO. p

"The present year of grace is a goodfife said in part: "I rejoice exceed -
time to "be alive. Never before in our
country was so nearly realized the

;ly at the growth of this union and
Vhp fart .that it Is working , so

brotherhood of man. Witness the charoothly with the material orgamza- -
ities and philanthropies of our cities,Jn. There is a pruvoiai point in me
the 'benevolent institutions of all our
states, the quick sympathlies and ready
humanitarianism of the public press,

s of every man and woman. There
aes a day, an hour, in which they
re to determine what they are to be,
at they are to do in this world,
rhere came such a time to Moses
en he decided to identify himself

our world-wid- e missions, and last but
not least our splendid efforts to make
knowledge the 'birthright of every
American. Notable illustrations of the

The New Concern Will Do Business In
Bessemer, Ala.

Birmingham, Ala., May 8. The
American Pipe and Foundry company
has filed articles of incorporation in
the probate court. The capital stock
is $100,000 and the principal incor-
porators are W. J. Long, T. Y. Huff-
man and H. C. Mead. The principal
place of business will be at Bessemer.

The new company proposes to make
and sell iron pipe, hydrants, valves,
car wheels, switch and all other foun-
dry work. The company reserves the
right to acquire coal and other min-
eral lands and to conduct commissa-
ries.

Mr. Long was recently awarded the
contract by the mayor and aldermen
of Bessemer for the construction of
16 miles of sewer in that city at a cost
of over $40,000.

the despised people of God and he
ds .before us today one of the' most statement are found in the gift, last

year by private persons of one huridredosal figures in history.
and seven million dollars to schoolshis critical point comes to every THE NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE FARMERne man. We do not always cnoose and libraries, and in the recent organi
zatlon of the Southern and General Eddecide wisely what we are to do in
ucational boards. The present "Bra ofworld. FORA eirl sees the beautiful, the aes-- Good Feeling" surpasses that in the
days of Monroe.

In education, as elsewhere, the' period RUMORED RAILROAD CHANGE.
of provincialism is past. The efforts of

in nature and desires to paint
impressions upon canvass but after
has labored and studied sheik grow

iry, she tires and faints and finally
fenders heV ambition. Now that
f does not choose to be an artist. --

A 'hoy listens to an eloquent orator
I wishes to become a great speaker,

iaXter studying awhile gives up.
The boy did not choose to become an
tor, he merely wished it. Any weak-- .

any toalby can wish to do a
.:: --Jg, .but it takes' a man, istrong and
e jnmined of purpose, to choose a ca- -

Established in 1841. For over sixty,
years it "was the NEW YORK WEEK-
LY TRIBUNE, known and read in every
State in the Union.

On November 7, 1901, it was changed
to the.
New - YorkJTribune Farmer
a high class, up-to-da- te, illustrated ag-
ricultural weekly,- - for the farmer and
his family

PRICE $1.00
a year, but you can get it for les.
Haw?

By subscribing through your own fa-yor- ite

home newspaper, The Gazette,
ABhevilile, N. C.

Both papers one year for only 51.50.
Send your order, and money to the

Gazette.
Sample copy free. Send your address

to NEW YORK TRIBUNE FARMER,
NeWYork City.

EVERYI

KVIEIVIBER

OF

THE

FARMER'S

FAMILY

Now I beg of you not to make
,se of the enthusiasm aroused in

Discovery of Marl.
Birmingham, Ala., . May 8. An-

nouncement is made here that a dis-
covery of marl and cement rock has
been made on property in South Ala-

bama belonging to the syndicate of
which company T. G. Bush, of Bir-mingha- m

is the head. It is stated
that extensive developments of this
property will be undertaken in a very
short while. They will include the
mining of the crude material and the
erection of plants to manufacture it
into cement and terra cotta ware.

Iby this occasion.
o forth from this meeting, go back
our homes, your states, your
ches and transmit it to your neigh- -
and your friends. Lret thus spirit

Movement to Combine Interests of l

& N. and C, I. & L. Roads.
New York, May 8. Notwithstand-

ing denials that hare been made that
there is a movement on foot to com-
bine the interests of the Louisville
and Nashville' and the Chicago, In-

dianapolis and Louisville railroads,
The Herald declares that, from a
source of high authority, it has learn-
ed negotiations for the consolidation
of these roads are pending and that
a definite statement of the detailed
plan will be forthcoming at no distant
date.

President McDoel, of the Monon,
who denied on Monday that his road
would be controlled by the Louisville
and Nashville, at the same time admit-
ted that it would be for the mutual
benefit of both roads if they were op-

erated in harmony.
Under such an arrangement the

Louisville and Nashville would have
a direct inlet to Chicago and a new
system, with almost a direct line from
Lake Michigan to the Gulf of Mexico
would be established, with about 5,700
miles of track.

h your heart and in your presence."
i t Tx T71 T"kne next soeaKer was ur. a. j.
y, president of Georgetown college,.

1 His remarks were, .brief and point-- I
He stated that hie felt a decided

ttancy in speaking after listening
pr. Hawthorne but that if there

was a time for him to speak it
after Dr. Hawthorne had finished.

TRANSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO
General Offices Brevard, N. C

Effective Sunday, October 20, 1901.
firing his address he said: "I be-- t

to a crowd who have imore truth
them and do less with it than any
fcvle under the sun. I am a Baptist.

Jelks Makes Appointments.
Montgomery, Ala., May 8. Appoint-

ments have been announced by Gov-

ernor Jelks as follows: Notaries pub-

lic, James H. Johnston, Sumter, Sum-
ter county; Joseph E. Acker, Ozark;
justices of the peace, J. J. Edge, Tus-kege- e,

beat 2, Macon county; J. C.
Shepherd, Berry, beat 9, Fayette coun-
ty; constables, Alto L. Fleming, Wes-
ley, beat 11, Henry county; W. D. L.
Atkison, Opp, beat 3, Covington

ire are three-fift- hs of the Baptists in No.3.No.3.Eastern Standard Time.)No. 4.Nb.4.No.2.world within the territory rep re -
;ed by the delegates of this con- -

"Daily Dallytion." STATIONS.
IailySun-MUe8Ex'p- tf

day.
I !Ba.

-- I -
I I

,MUesj
I I

-- I -

ExptHx'pte sfooke of the great (work accom- -
Sun. Sum.bed in the past by the union and

Ie splendid opportunities open in p. cn.jp. m.Ift. in. p. mp. m.futur. ! PROFITS OF OVER $1,700,000.

bodies like the National Council of Ed-
ucational Review, have made disreput-
able the bestowal of certain degrees ex-
cept upon a basis of work done in ad-
equately equipped institutions. Asso-
ciations covering great areas Tike the
Middle States or the Southern States
adopt, enforce, and accept common
entrance requirements for admission to
college, and seek uniformaty in the
value of degrees. The National Bureau
of Education gathers statistics in the
remotest hamlets, and publishes to the
world the facts concerning the weakest
as well as concerning the strongest
and the .best.

Our denominational schools cannot
escape testing. From the university
to the kindergarten they are on. trial
in the educational courts of the coun-
try. Now and agalin we hear the rumor
that they will all be speedily con-
demned. If they cannot show high
standard's of instruction and gradua-
tion, adequate equipment for the work
undertaken, sympathy with the present
struggles and aspirations .of men,
adaptation to the national needs, they
will naturally expect sentence of
death.

The great educational revival of the
present with its demand for highly
trained tea'chers, variety of courses of
instruction, costly libraries, laborato-
ries, apparatus, gymnasiums and gen-
eral equipment seem to them! to make
the situation only more distressing.

Another is appointed to discuss this
theme more fully, but I may point out
some reasons in favor of the denom-
inational school, especially the college,
which seem pertinent at the present
time .

The denominational college today is
in a true and important sense a state,
though not a state-aide- d, institution.
It is organized under the laws of the
state, conforms to these lalws, prepares
men and women for public service, for
all the professions, includingf teaching,
and in all other respects compares fa-
vorably with the state-aide- d institu-
tions as a bulwark of 'the common-
wealth. For this great and pervasive
public service, the denominational col-
lege neither asks nor receives money
from the public treasury.

When there shall be found sustained
and active Christianity apart from de-
nominations, then we may believe that
the day of the distinctively Christian
college is over. Christianity may per-
vade a state-aide- d institution, and I
bear glad testimony to the fact this is
at present true of excellent institutions
in Virginia and neighboring states, but
it is there informally, by suffrance and
(by inherent right. It is there because
certain Christian imen are now mem-
bers of the faculties."

Rev. E. M. Poteat of Philadelphia
next addressed the meeting, the main
thought in his speech being the advis-
ability of the specialist in the pulpit
and the necessity of thoroughly equip-
ping the young ministers with the best
education to be had.

Dr. Whitman of Virginia pronounced

31.1.Ar 12:50 1 12: 604:00Flippo of Pennsylvania was the
26.1 Ispeaker of the meeting. He was
23.9sented. He said in part: "I bring I 4:25 12:23 12: 55

I

12:07 12:2W

To Move Convicts From Coalburg.
Montgomery, Ala., May 8. On the

4:00

4:20

4:30

4:40

6:00

22.7
21.0
18.9
18.2

report of Dr. Bragg, state convict phy.
12:1011:50

0.0Lv HenderwwmE
E.0 Yal
7.3 Horse Shoe ..
8.4..; Cannon ...

10. 1 Eto ...
12. 2 Blantyr ...
14. 9 PenfOs ...
18.1..... D&Yidson Hirer.
21.6 Brefard ...
25. 9 j elloa .....
28. 2 CherryfleM .
29. 5 1 Calrert ...
31.1Ar Toxaway ...

4:45

5:05

5:30
13.0Ly.

sician, Governor Jelks has decided not
to grant the Sloss company further
time to get the state convicts away

ii:y9.5
S.2!

from Coalburg. They will be at once 2.9
1.6

11:00.Lv 0.0120 I

removed. The county convicts will be
allowed to remain for a few months
longer until the new mines are ready
for them. Effective Sunday, October 20, 1901.

Trains on the Southern Railway arrive at HemdersonYllle as follow:

Report of Tennessee Coal, Iron and
Railway Company.

New York, May 8. The report of
the Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad
company for the year ending Dec. 31,
was made public today. It placed the
mining and manufacturing profits at
$1,640,105; other incomes of $85,533
made the total income $1,725,038.

After payment of $19,864 in divi-
dends, $862,189 for interest, $359,234
for royalties, $151,094 for reserve and
charging of $49,477 for depreciation,
there remained a balance of $243,809.

There was expended during the year
for new construction: At Ensley steel
works, $636,405; at Pratt works, $46,-377- ;

Bessemer rolling mills, $12,670,
and at other plants $54,209.

The company's capital sto5k consist-
ed of $22,552,800 common and $248,300
preferred.

POLICE CHIEFS IN SESSION.

I the greetings of the B. Y. P. u.
i?ennisyivania. I am proud to know
t I organized the B. Y. P. U. in
south at Roanoke, iVa.
am a Baptist and am like Dr.

ler of New York, who once said:
xen I get to heaven I will say I was

am a Presbyterian.' I am just
t way except I spell it with a B .

want to state that during the past
r the churches that have had the
rest growth were the churches in
ch the young people were the most
ive. Dr. Flippo, who is the tmana)-o- f

the American Baptist Publishing
ety of Philadelphia, dosed his v-r- ks

iby extending a cordial invitation
ill present to visit (that city.

H. Tucker then announced that
igates to the Baptist convention will
admitted to the Biltmore estate on

afternoons of Thursday, Friday,
iirday and Monday, by tickets to be
lined at the auditorium office,
e further stated that the railroad
ild run excursions to Hot Springs

other nearby points of interest
that more exaot information in re-- d

to this would (be given out later,
r. Candler then announced the fol-in- g

committees to nominate mem--s
of the board of ananagers and the

cutive committee: D. B. Gray of
itucky, H. C. Rosamund of Missis-
es, H. C. Trolle of Kentucky.
he committee on enrollment is E. T.

NO. 14, iiiaST liOUnO O.VO p. m. r. , tt 001 xjvuuu h"
So . 10, East Bound, 3:53 p. m. No. 13, Wait Bound, 8:11 p. m.

Connects at Toxaway with Turnpike Line to the Resorts of the Sapphlrs
Country At Hendersonville wiiih South trn Ballwaar Doints North an
South. 1

J. P. HAYS, T. 0. BOSWELL,
General Manager. - ss Baporlmtendent.

Ninth Annual Convention of United
States and Canada.

Louisville, May 8. The ninth an
nual convention of chiefs of police ol
the United States and Canada was
called to order today by Mayor Chas.
F. Granger. About 225 delegates are
In. attendance.

The chiefs were welcomed by the
mayor and the response was made by

Bequeaths $100,000 to Charity.
Toledo, O., May 8. The will of Misa

J" C. Mott, who died a week ago
aua who was reputed to be the wealth-
iest woman in the city, has been filed
for probate-- . She bequeaths about
$100,000 to the charitable institutions
of the city, among them being $5,000
to the Toledo Woman's Suffrage asso-
ciation. She leaves about $7,000 to
her servants.

Veteran Editor Passes Away.
Denver, May 8. John Shorten, ed-ito- r

of the Cripple Creek Herald and
one of the best known newspaper men
in Colorado, is dead. Mr. Shorten was
65 years old and was born in England.
He saw service in the confederate
army and was on board the Trent at
the time of the rapture of the confed
erate agents, Mason and Slide!!.

President Sylvester. Harry O. Carr,
the secretary and treasurer, made his
report and President Sylvester read
his annual address and report.

St. Louis and New Orleans are inthe benediction.lory of Georgia, O. M. Henry of

British Relieve Besieged Town.
London, May 8. The town ol

O'Okiep, Western Cape Colony, which
had been besieged since April 4 by a
Transvaal force under Commandant
Smuts, has been relieved by a British
force under Colonel Cooper. The gar-
rison was in good health and only a
few of the troops were wounded. The
Boers retired south. Lord Kitchener,
in reporting the relief of O'Okiep adds
that the Concordia district, in about
the same part of Cape Colony, is clear
of Boers.

tucky and J. A. Lee of Louisiana. the race for the next convention. Chief
Journice is making a hard fight for the
latter city. The chiefs are apparently) fTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY'S
in the humor of electing Major Sylves

Kansas Gives to McKinley Memorial.
Topeka, Kan., May 8. Governor

Stanley has remitted $3,270 to the sec-
retary of the McKinley memorial fund.
This is the amount raised by Kansas.
The schools contributed $3,1C5.

ter president and Chief Carr secretaryOURTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING

he fourteenth annual meeting of the
ptist Educational society convened

and treasurer.

To Rebuild Burned School.
Dothan, Ala., May 8. The contract

for rebuilding the schoolhouse here
which was burned last January has
been let to R. A. Moody, of Birming-
ham. His bid was $19,840. The high-
est bid was $3i.5S9.74. The building
will be of brick and stone, two stories
high and modern in every appoint
ment. It is to be completed Oct. 1.

HME CARD:

Effective Oct. 27, J901, During the meeting the by-law- s will
he auditorium yesterday afternoon be changed in order to make the or

2 o'clock and although the attend- -
e was rather slim at the beginning Northbound Passenger Mixed Mixe4

Chester Lv, 6.46 am 8.30 am

ganization an international associa-
tion. This will admit members from
every country instead of from the

rge audience had gathered before
close. Yorkville ' 7.50 am 10.28 amfhe meeting wag opened by Corre- -

Gift for Battleship Alabama.
Montgomery, Ala.. May 8. The com-

mission to procure a silver service for
the battleship Alabama today let th
contract to Za-le!:- , of Mobile, at
i"'"'. It is hopr d to have the ship at
Mobile for presentation some time this
summer.

inding Secretary H. L. Moorhouse,
E Isident F. W. Boatright being delay- -

1.35 pm
3.10 pm
5.00 pm
6.10 pm

United States and Canada as at pre.-ent- .

Congress w:! h.? r.-c-
r-'': to ; r.ss t!i

bill providing for sr;
Bertilmn sy.st' uv . . 1

Gastonia
Lincointon
Newton
Hickory
Cliffs

" 9.20 am
10.24 am

" 11.09 am
" 11.45 am
" 12.15 pm

7. SS pir
7. E0 pm

Reports of Rioting In Warsaw Denied.
Vienna, May 8. There is no truth

in the report published by a news
agency in the United States yesterday
that a demonstration is favor of the

uf tl.e kingdom of Po-

land. - r;rv''l nr "'ia'" Tuesday,
thai tli" i .T..?iiYtvi:,s v-- i re charged
by Cossacks, who rode over the peo-

ple, flogging them with knouts, "that
six persons were killed and 225 in-

jured, and that over 800 people were
arrested, including children under 10
years of age, . r - j '

.Gazette "wants'? one cent word. -

03 DIE

Bishop Confirms Eighty.
Montgomery. A!a.. .May s. Bishon

Edward P. All- n. at; th" diocf s- of
Mobil- -, udmi:. I.-l-

. u th-- sacrament oi
confirmation to a class of 80 Sunday
at St. Peter's Roman Catholic church.
The confirmation of the large class
was witnessed by a congregation that
crowded the church building to the
doors. - -

"Lenoir Ar. 1.00 pm 8.20 pm 10
Southbound Passpncer 'Ml-rtt- l Mixed

by late trains. The opening prayer
Q.ade by Dr. James B. Taylor of

ihmond. President Pollack of Mer-colle- ge

was elected president pro
.

ae fourteenth annual report of the
ety was read and formally adopted,
report-o-f the, treasurer, 3. V. Oary,

t also read and adopted.
ie following is the treasurer's re--t:

' '
.

00 amLenoir Ir. z.iopm e.ooam 2
.20 am" 2.57 pm 7.50 pm 4

V 3.10 pm 8.10 aim ' 4,.50 wr

and recommendations will be made as
to the members to serve on the board
of control.

Numerous chiefs have, also express-
ed themselves as favoring a secret
code of communication to be used by
the members of the association.
- Gazette "wants" one cent a mrClt

WORLiys BEST PILE CURB.
Why endure"" torture from! Files tin

you v contract a fatal disease , when

Bucklen's ; Arnica Salve cures, . or no
......"'.. .

Hickory '

Newton
Lincointon
Gastonia
Yorkville
Chester

" 3.wpni ..s.o& am
" 4.28 pm 11.40 am
" , 6.42 pm .00 pm,
M 6.47 pm 8.58 pm'

Ar.. 8.00 pm-- 6.00 pm
.rherican. Baptist Educational, so--

"Gazette ants one cent a word.in account with Edward V. Cary,


